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“ftOOB-BÏEi CHABLŒ,"VOL. II, NO. 280.R •* LITTLE CORIXVE:’ 1
THE NOBTHEpy RAILWAY.

oreig Steps Down and Oat—A Llrsly
The Child HsstsrsdTHE OLD WOKLD'S HEWS.

“ MitcManemu" vrIU be'pnbliehed for 10 rente 
for one ineertion, tS ointe for three insertions, 
to cmte for a melt, %1 SO for a month for twenty

fade» Dénota**
BOW THEU Her Adopted Parents.

On Saturday at Hew York, Judge Dono
hue, in the supreme court, rendered his de- 
oison ordering the society (or the preven
tion of cruelty to children to surrender the 
little actress, Corrine -Kimball, to the 
custody of her parents by adoption, Mr. 
Thomas Flaherty and his wife Jennie. 
The charges of contempt of court and afedu- 
cation made against Mm. Flaherty the 
judge considers removed from the case on 
the ground that ahe simply acted on bad 
advice and subsequently made all the re
paration she could. The question of the 
child's religion* education, raised by the 
society, he regard* as having been put be
yond his consideration by the constitution, 
and as t* her treatment in a more worldly 
sense, he does not find the evidence to war
rant that she be tyken from her adopted 
parents. But, without criticising the pro
priety of the statute against permitting a 
child of that age to act on the stage, he 
thiaka its provisions have been violated, 
and on that charge deems it his duty to 
hold the parents to bail in $100 each.

THE ORACLE TELLS
WOULD WAS BADE.Major APWECTIBQ INTERVIEW E*T"**N

OVITEAV AND MBS. DVB MIBB.

Eew the Divorced Pair Met In JaR-CTo** 0—*- 
ten—The Daughter sad ■uitaaA Fresent—
-We May never Meet ignis.»

WASHinoTow, Dec. 18.—Mrs. Dunmir^
Gniteau’s divorced wife, with her husband 
and daughter visited the jaü yesterday.
The visit was unexpected and rather 
unstrung the prisoner. He hung Ms head 
for an instant after they entered the ceU, 
but brighening up suddenly walked forward 
and took the lady’s hand, and saH he was 
pleased to see her. The lady 
affected and wept as she said : ' Charto,

ed M bis purpose. _ I did nothing, you see,

*”“Thavéctiîedto say good bye, CharUv”

sheTeldTt h~ ZPESSQBS AND THINGS.
Lnd to the prisonCT^ to sa^ ftneweU. professor Bryce, M.P., of Oxford, is in the pastas

rtotKSiew, r^LUtow^th. WuMngton studying the American syrtem fatara^ „ undwst^ttat to. mÿs

©iSS2,.1SfJWSA=: "'Cm
îh.« 'your Ufe may be prosperous and Springfield (I1L) that she h- «»m^etely spçjr. »^Terdeferred to the antiquity
happy.’’^ Mr. Dunmira, who bM. ^® » lost tie use of her eyes, and she ry Th^ ^ revealed by ^. topography

silent sDectafcor, then eaid, “Guiteau, 1 weak. , f .1 remaing. As wrinkles on themust bfd you farewell also. We mav The Princess Louise will spend the win- {ace show a mBn’s age so do the deltas, the
never meet again. Guiteau took the prof- ter in the south of France, on the express fogaila gnd the everlasting hills the age of 
fered hand, but turned his head away and Qrde„ of jsir William Jenner, who baa theworM. I„ the worst storm that blows 
it was Evident he was impressed with tbs visited the queen since the court returned ™ feet beiow the sea level the water» 
truth of the remarks. ^tthmt waiting to Windsor. undisturbed, holding in suspension the
for Uuireau to reply Dunmire added. we p id t Arthur will not for the present fl t ,ediment. composed of the gold 
say goodbye now for i hope we may be off ^res anything like public society d the ,uver, the dust and the 
to LeadvUle again by Monday. ». too «courage believing that a *article,, that friction cauje. to
cleee around here for me. for proper time should elapse after the death of break away from thiMS, n°*

“Its too close hel^b0at!ria0ner Lis predecessor before anything of the the ’ air, and then are washed into the •«.
me alto,” broke in the <( prison® J^ged in. This liment gradually falls to the bot-
with a ghastly smile. 1 Yesterday morning, E. H. Twohey, chief tom and it is 25 feet thick before it solidU^
I was a laborer out at LeadvUle. Montreal ; E. A. fied into rock. A ship that 8°» down
Dunmirea then departed. WMteC B. and Ry., Chicago ; E. H. sinks into this sediment which grad^ly

delaying THE trial WMto, Ç.. anu pany, Montreal ; envelope it and will treasure it up just as
The Guiteau trial will come to a stand- Taylor, Butler pape ^^^rien, Mon- it » in the rocks of a future age. This

still for several days in consequence of the Jta^Sridherefiim Chicago in a special fossil ship would be a guide to future «g*
serious illness of the iWe of JutorHobb* Uwd, amv^re ^are tri and „ t0 the civilization of to-day and of the
She is not expected to live through the PaUmsn iMy a ^ age we live in. tin..
“liteau to-day counted to have h J«-pretident of Spain i, on* ST

IAN DESPATCHES IN BRIET. he was busüy engaged in aU kinds of jour- h ientiats were aU astray in saying
--------- - nalism. At the age of tWenty-two he was me «ci winnin„ 0£ the earth was a mass

rs:*A:,F“£^5Sj‘ï!E «- •^sst^ïsssrA
if; rissssi -rt. Tt:rb*~ on flov. ou we, on (he I favor and honor. ________ And it as the text said was
Coulonge“C180 miles north of OtUwa. , OBITUARY, - do nofapi" ar ’a7 fa™M The Woridcould ,* •

An eleotion under the Scott act ynll be , ——' ,» Col Wm karn the doctor holds that, first, therewae
held in the county of Inverness, C. B„ on Thobold, Onty Dec. 18.-Col. Wm. lear ^ hydrogen which were and are 
January 26. McGivern, ex-M.P. for Lmc . invisible. These fused or coalesced into

C H Mackintosh has announced that I at fo o’clock this evening of apoplexy. viaibie water. Then came vegetable and

•ssrï!^^* afesr.jP^S
way at Perry was damaged by fire on Fn ^ wag located in the ambitmns city, for M m ^ ^ u weU as in the
day night. The lorn » not known. Mr. McGivern wna identified with the hle^e. L Jt, man and the day of rest.

Some eighteen or twenty out of the panel reform party. « T Volcanoes came about in this way ; The
of sixty jurors at the general sessions just nkw York, Deo. 18.—Dr. Isaac y , table and animal deposits formed at a
closed at Montreal could neither read n died here this morning. Morgen certain point ; pressure was brought to
write Rochester, Dec. 17.—Lewis tl. Morgan, cerv v . r ^ them . fermentationThe Kingston Whig says the dealers of the weU-known historian, died here to^; folle’wed-jnst as‘ the saur kraut of the 
that city pay the duty on coal aa. it» un- He was ^r» “ m 1818. ^ other Dutchman-and then fire and an ejection

es,h*»«r. -«2-as'irizt. M.h-.,**
jgsi.aiSS& st tiiS; «"•*? ■ sasrftitschurch, London^ yesterday, and created a piedmont and f -ton, the Chicago get them from the original invisible which

a. J, ..mm.,-
in the ice and was drowned. ing, aggregating $16,000. Subterranean tires rendered these shells

Joseph Bénard, a Frenchman < 0 years old The governor-general has donated two down into coal oil which was found in the 
has been arrested at Laprairie, opposite medabr for competition between the gUurian rocks. Why up between Çolling-
Montreal, for threatening to shoot a girl 21 cjubg 0f Canada, one for iron and wQod and Meaford thefe is a lot of these
years old who refused to marry him. y,, otfcer for stone players. _ ,hell remains and a man once bnüt a

The liberal candidate for Rimouakis Tngman’, dog Turk of Philadelphia and factory and started burning them. Me 
(Quebec local), has decided to contest Mr. Coclt5ev Charley’s dog Pilot (the hero of ot COal oil aa a result. But his business 
Fortin’s return. Civil and criminal action, ^ eat Louisville, Ky., canine duel) have cut off by the discovery of the od in
have also been taken against the returning ^ * notched to fight at 28 pounds for | Pennsylvania—already rendered down by
officer, and he has been arrested. |1000 a side.________________ _ I nature.

The executors of the lgte Mr. Wm. public OPIsIOB. Sunday
d^riiilTdri, 1-imtmi, h.w.. Oar «m.brnt.aQ wm which .re (ormmK th.b"* "sÜSd",^,

A young girl in Pillow A Horsey a mill, an m 0f electric lighting Time has mmera aQ tbat tile min-
Montreal, bad a narrow escape fr°”.de*‘^ worked vast changes since the call them Sunday stones, and they in-
on Saturday. Her clothes caught in the Tenerated forefather,. Da.ly thedemand withoVnt fail,
machinery and were torn completely off her to disembarrass our government of c answers to correspondents.
person. Tortunately she escaped without ^tmetire and worn out provisions in wrote that she had a. ring exact as
bodily injury. constitution is growing monger. another girl’s ring which had disappeared,Lieut. Perry, who recently graduated ,H«rj'Q- Venug■: The praihe-^the totheft of which she^die-
with honors at the royal un itary college, planets doe. not Tuber ntomy metb chargcd. What was ahe to do f The

• and who refused an imperial commuaion, proçKwticatmg, nor do 1 ^he”^her of preacher told her to keep her own, and 
owing to an accident to one of h» legs, ,ny laflnence fto or eoni on the t ible |eaVe it to time to develop her honesty, 
has been appointed inspector in the mount- 0ur eeth. X work on a much mo g 0uce he went t0 dinner ; next day a man 
ed police, and will be stationed at Fort and tellable base. came to him with an old hat and his (Dr.
wÉLa «« mmé. - ,h. -J !

Star of England who was some time ago r.fonnera 0f North Yprk to the num- man would not believe that the old hat was
found guilty at Quebec of manslaughter, or ^ven hundred met on Satur- not Dr. Wild’s, and went away grumbling,
but acquitted by the appealoourt ““ * day at Newmarket, for th «purpose of Finally ahappy ,dee «truck the .rrobet^ 
techuical objection, ia now held and will be "?Lrilie , standard-bearer for the riding in he repaired to the man a shop and shewed 
tried at next termjpf the court fer aggravad ^ house of commons. Dr. Widmfield, bim that the old. hat would not go on hu 
«Mult « P P was uniimously chosen. Mr. head while his (the prophet’s) hat covered

The major-general of the militia warns Wm. MMock of thU city was present, and the ears of the man who suspected him of
aeainst any breach of discipline, jt was understood that he was in the field stealing his bran new plug,

the militia aga n y „ • ^ 0f the „ . candidate, but he retired in favor of Baptism is one of the signs of initiation.
^gDr‘ Widdifit",oa naani* z

a meeting contrary to the orders oi ralWAT RIPPLES. Left-handed : 1 am one of eight brothers.
commanding officer. . . . ---------- seven of whom are right-handed, one left-

y the accidental ducharge of The Denver and Rio Grande railroad «m handed u he the only Benjamitei A.
‘ï® n^iaitonaon°Fr?d^ night h chum of Saturday declared a quartealy dividend oi Dq yuU Qot )know that a physical idiosyn- 
ÎÎ Hamilton oir 'Mi1? ’ .y* a 22- 11 per cent, payable on January 14. cracy or deformity may appear in only one
SbïbikïwLgÎthe left orbital re- The surveyon on the lins.of the proposed member of a family; or that it may skip two

î^tion ^Ube muchPtoo coetly and that gave u. „a»n. It was the part of in.tmct 
tv mi bave to fall back upon the old to rajae the right hand before the left for 
limf surveyed some few year, ago, two or defence ; if we bad to reason which hand 
thAe milra further north. we should raise we would not move in time

to save ourselves.
HORSEWHIPPED OB HUE STREET, j To Utitudinarian : A decline in religious

-epie°hronuht‘about? by gossiping damsels. Is the pope infallable Î He oily claim* a 
The wUe*of a weU-knowu business man of infallibility when speaking ex-cathedra— 
Tv„ Tmhltiou. city horsewhipped a pro- that is for the church, not for himself— 
the y ,be alleges, saying when he speak* for the cardinals and kim-
unnent citizen f°^b*»t*her. The horse- self as rejiresenting the supreme power of 
ïririDD^ gentleman, who wae pretty well the church. A man’s infallibility u judged 

ten denies the charges, and it is not un- by his wisdom. 
hk.lv that the case will find its way into '|be preacher would not like to have a

I roan without religious lielief as a witness 
against him. Such a man might do a lot of 
barm, and it was best that many be pro
tected, even at the expense of the few.

Col. Grasett was somewhat improved 
last night.

....'v^SBY What took place at the meeting of the 
board of director* of the Northern railway

What The Marquis I fhe^p^dh^i were pretty

- ^ —1 2to £mîïïSSJïtt
zs ^ss

pressed the determination of the govern continued m the offlee and held it up to 
ment to bring the Irish difficulty to a Thursday, when he) was rathei suddenly 

During the last few | asked to step down and out. At least so 
information goes. It ie said that charge* 

made against the Major, and his ex.

TWO ENOUGH STATEBHBB OB THE 
IRISH QVESTIOB.

Continues.
As becomes a prophet The Man of Bon 

street is also a rephet (patent for this word 
applied for)—one who can read the past. 
He not only tells what is going to happen 
-beware the ides of 1935-bnt he goe. 
back into the, past and traces the rise 
the earth froffi"the very beginning, how it, 
the visible, came from the mviaiMe, and 
how coal oü was boiled out ot shell ifiat 
by the aid of subterranean fires. H» know
ledge is encyclopedic. Hot only eta • 
disquisite on the rephilimand the nephilm, 
on the millenium and the left-handed Benja- 
mite.buthe is equaUy it homewhen discoura- 
ingon the paleontology of the carbomferons 
and the Silurian ages. Oh ! my prophetic 
Joseph, but thou art as far read bc-ck into 

thou art far read into the

i;
I

V )TWEEDSITUATIONS WANTED.
ENERGETIC - YOUNG MAN OF GOOD 

bvnlnw qualities and good «ducstlon want»

a first-class plowman and general
iV f.irm hand wishes to engage with » hrae 
farmer hy the year. Addrw H. 8., No. i0 Adelaide 
treet west. _____ __________________________—
A8=r7n\°>oâumfw,lNtov:rin,fîB

Alma, Ont. ___________  —_________________ -
- A S BOOK-KEEPER, or any position OF A trust, in an offlee, hy a competent .vnungman 
Slffi'good city references. Addre» Box 110, World

1 J
-sjl

V •
suitah

ULSTERS=; ;
successful conclusion.
days there had been some hopeful signs, I 0ur 
several convictions having been obtained were
from juries. Th* government was not and planation not being satisfactory, he was 
could not be an organization for collecting deposed. .
rents and enforcing the rights of the pro- Mr. Townsend, aa first announced in The 
perty association. For that purpose there VVorld ^ now the general manager, 
was formed in Ireland a legitimate associa
tion, which might be beneficial. He re
pudiated the idea of. his-secedmg from the . ------- -------
liberal government He said the power of A 0r,at season—Immeiw Additions to tie Lake 
the land league was now broken, and it was yint-Small Lessee,
impossible for the present “guerilla warfare Ohïcaoo, Dec. 18.—The season just end-
t°Herberf Gladstone, leaking at Manches- ed hasten remarlrable for lerge addh 
ter, said he found that during his tour there tion toHhe tonnage of the lakes, while the 
vros great exaggeration in England in re- lo6se8 hsve been considerably less than since 
Zd ^tothe condition of Ireland. The 1876. The past was not only notable
aUrmists took their standard from the worst for the number of new vessels built onthe 
county Arrests produced a striking and lakes> but also for the great sue of ateam- 
remaiLble impreseion in the dUtncto ,bipg put in eommuwon. Of these twemty- 
where He blamed the landlords for three register over 1000 tons.
tekingTtVong'measures!!6 lie did not think AMERICAN IELEOBAPIC PLASHES ’

SfÏÏuwt’"ZuT'A.terati°ontaof Two-thirds of the well, at Newport, R.I,

the jury eystem would now be worse than contain water unfit to dnnk.
useless. The no rent movement was Dave Bumpers (colored) aged 18, was 
not deep-rooted and wae only hanged Saturday night at Athens, Ga., by
kept np by intimidation. He a mob for outraging Mr*. Driacoll. 
believed the proepect was distinctly favor- ^ aon 0f£. Herrick, aged 9, and a son of 

. nf the Norman Snell, aged 13 were dtowned on
O’Sullivan, a prominent member of tte Saturd at p0rtli»d, Me.

land league and. a te?ant*. 0'“^Ifon act’ About 30 membera of the N. Y. Tamm-

were eight arrests under the coercion act tion. ^ ,
By the only authorized company; « exact y°'a near Knock and another a^us^' AdbIrte"hSdren, aged 4 and 1, it

production of P^ene.^ given at the at^d®yerae fotajlÿ beaten. v fire to shavings tad were burned to death
Standard Theatre, New York. London Dec 18. —A Dublin despatch, I ;n the house. .

Î Box office opens thu morning at ® ° cl“® : re{erriug to the finding of arms and am- The town of Caldwell, Kan., was m the 
Admiaeioh 25c, 80c and 75c. Reserved ™ nitioBnlh„ej says the discovery com- hands of a gang of cow-boys on Saturday, 
seats 75c Mid $1. „ , th Driaed several thousand rounds of Mike Meagher, ex-mayor waa shot dead,

Remamder of week Rose Eytinge in the P it- d a large stock of nfies, as waa also Geo. Sper, a gambler. At a
'great Union Square success FeUcuR— ----- revolvers and underarms. The discovery aubsequent engagement 12 miles from the

ROYAL OPERA HOUSE, ^ believed to be closely connected with the town four citizens tad two cow-boye were 
King Street, between Bey and York Ste. Bradford affair,for which Tobin ^arrested. | killed.

jab FRENCH, J. C. CONNER, The papers found implicate a number ot LOSBES BT PIRE.
JAS. FRENCH. . Manner. pgraoM on both sides of the Channel. v ----------

Dublin, Dec. 18.—A quantity of arms CmcINNAT, Dec. 17. -A fire in B, Roth's 
and ammunition were discovered this morn- love atore inflicted a damage of $30,000.
ing in a house on Brabagon street. Four D= , lg & q0 ', nboe store was damaged
^cZtobU^bamck. at Croboy by fire to the extent of $30,000 to-day ; in-

have been maUoiously burned. The occn- 8 Leeds, Eng., Dec. 17.—Fowler’s steam 
pants were asleep and barely escaped. , k t Hnnalet were damaged by
P Shots has been tired into the house of P‘”Wt0"^extent A 00,000. Three hun- 
Mason, employed by Galbraith, a magis- L ioutofemploymf"’. 
trate at Cafhard. Five persons were ar- » Shreveport, La., Dec. 17.—'Phe a,rge 
rested. sugar mills near Hihiiville were burned last

A KelUrney despatch says the situation Loss, $100,000.
is growing more and more serious. In cer Albany Dec. 18.—The establishments 
tain districta the ordinary administration o{ H^ck k Freeman, boot and shoe job- 
of the government has temporanly ceased. and shoemaker A Co., boot and shoe

Armed bands are going about nightly anufaoturarg were damaged by fire th» 
throughout the counties of Clare, Kerry, a{“moon Lo«a, $100,000 ; fully insured, 
and Tipperary firing into houaesi and so w Gray, a fireman, waa seriously injured 
timidating the occupants that they fear to vvm- ladder
report the facte to the police. New York, Dec. 18.—A fire to-night in

CLERICAL OPPOSITION the holding on Crosby street occupied by
Rochester, N. Y., Dec. 18 "isnop Walche, fancy goods, and Desear

McQuaid, one of the most prominent Catho- clotbiers_ cau8ed a loss of $300,000.
lie clergymen in the country, to-day a Newburgh N, Y., Dec. 18.—H. F. 
dressed the people of his diocese in strong Taintor,g ain’t worka were gutted by fire 
opposition to the Irish Ytational land league tQ-d Loss not yet ascertained. The 
and its revolutionary measures. | buildmtr was owned by Homer_ Ramsdell,

----------------------- - — who has $8000 insurance. Taintor has
LATEST cable CHAT.
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USUAL PRICEA ŸOUNO WOMAN WISHES SITUATION IN A private family as lady’s maid, or would make 
jÆmêlf1 generally useful. Address Box 110, World

THE OREST LAKES. !

‘a «"Governess, copyist or cashier, by 
A a young lady. Address M. T., 20 Alms aie., 

city. ________________________________
V'

A N EXPERIENCED MUSIC TEACHER 
J\ wishes for some pupils. MU* E.
nf Mias Coady, 20 Shuter street____________

MORE CUSTOMERS TO BUY BREAD
CRUMPTON’S BAKERY, 171 King

(care

PETLEY & CO,A FEW
from . , „

treet east. Delivered dally.___________________
T»ï TAILOR-LATELY FR°“ .

either city or country. Box 167, World offleg.
t^y a youmg man who has had five
li years experience in the stationery 

Situation at that or any other employment. Box 35 
World Offlee. ^___________________

rchased 
. Yonge. 
y to ex- 
re have 
1 article 
Toronto 
his city.- 
ng pur-

%

COLDEN CRIFFIH.
AMUSEMENTS.

BV.= UNke^AeNôf1.o".dNtoTu^ 
make himself generally useful. Box 162 World GRAND OPERA HOUSE.

O. B. SHEPPARD,

MONDAY, TUESDAY and WEDNES
DAY, 19th, 20th, -21st and Wed- 

day Matinee.

Gilbert 4 Sullivan s latest Comic -Opera

i Office. Manager.T%Y ANtHONEST YOUTH OF GOQ1) ADDRESS, 
employment in a shop, tq work M salesman ; 

good reference as to charter ; salarj- not so much 
am object as ixermane^'c employment. Box 114,World 
office.____________________ ____________

Va-, ■ wiary no object, but permsneut position. 
Address. Box 125 World office.
CS ITU ATI ON WANTED AS HOUSEKEEPER, OB 

general sen ant in a small fsmlly, by i teepecl- 
abk woman. Good character, reliable, and fond ot
children. Box 97, World office._______ _
SITUATION AS ASSISTANT BOOK REKPKK Utt 
B office-work of any kind, by » wmpetent 
young man with good references. Address D. H., 
108 Shuter street.__________________

!i

1 able.

y, Montreal ;

ïas iPATIENCE, •j

SITUATION WANTED AS ASSISTANT BOOK- 
KEEPERXby a young man ; good penman.

WTH,, 121 World office.__________________ _____
SITUATION AS A TRAVELLER FOR ARELI- 

ABLE wholesale grocery house ; have spent 
in the retail trade ; can give beet of 

on commission or salary*

street • x

htl street OANAD

•out street. • 

bourne street.

some years 
references ; will take goods 
Box 10, Glanford, P.O. ______  ^ to the tribune, and

I ^de an oration which gave him immediate 
the favor and honor.

Proprietor.

tirai eqeeetrlan srtlst 
in the world,

-WJtTANTED—BY A BOY 14 YEARS OLD—A 
WV good situation in an offlee where be can un- 

prove himself. Address, Box 178, World offlee. 
-WTOUNG MAN-LATELY FROHH3COTLAND- 
W wants employment of any kind ; thoroughly 

understates management of hones, greeu-houses or 
conservatory ; small wages for yearly employment. 
Address DIINDEB* Y.M.C.A , Toronto.

*r street.

Victoria street.

Fannie Louise Bnctinghamstreet. '

r, city, 

street.”

—AS—HELP WANTED.4

MAZEPPAIX: F. ANDERSON, 98 Front street east. 612 I
n street. >~1 OOD OPERATORS—PARAGON SHIRT FAC- 

Xj(- TORY, Leader Lane. Toronto, 6123S5Q Introducing her celebrated grey charger, 
JAMES MELVILLE, and a superior com
pany.

Prices 25c, 50c, and 75c; Matinee 25c and 50c.

\
Vood street. TMMED1ATELY—A HOUSEMAID. APPLY AT

J; No. 41 South Pembroke street. ________
CNTOVE MOUNTERS—WILLIAM BLACK, VIC- 

TORIA FOUNDRY, Brantford.____________
PINNERS AND WEAVER»-A °£?U-

^ BEAMISH 6 CO., Hastings Woollen Mill»-
mO TAKF CHARGE BREAD A^O CAK^;-*- 
I thoroughly competent and rcKaklc tteijd, none 

oilier need apply, with references as tocharactc 
and ability. 483 Yonge street. Toronto,

feen street East.

Ricnarâsûn’s Skating Rink,
cep. Bine AM» 4*0€M riTKEETS,

is closed f« repaire, as the proprietor intends 
Importing an

ICE-MAKING MACHINE,

street.

:reet.

012:reet, Vorkville. 

street West.

.*
, F-PERSONAL.

ewill be sued. ______

nnngg AMD STATIONERY^
•DUNCTUATION, AND OTHER TYT^tA.^' 
r CAL matters, for the use of Printers, Author,, 
Teachers and Schools. By ^arshallT. f » 
correction at the University Press, .æccmcl »
60 cents. W R. HAIGHT, Dealer in Old and New 
Books 92 King street east, Toronto.

ï•Jarvis street.
when the Rink will be.repaired for the summer 

months. Season 
money refunded by calling at the offlee, where they 

will be refreshed by having a glass of John Jamieson 
* Sen's old Irish Whisky, which beats Bannagher or 

any other brand.

V>n .street, 

ege street.

ticket holders will have their $50,000 insurance. , .
It is officially stated that tjre number of 1 gt “°o-nt^ht iiF Morland, Watson & Co’s, 

victims of the theatre fire in \ ,enna, is , 9 . extensive nail works in the subnrk of Ste.
The king of Spain wll give a audience to (junegonrte. jt raged so fiercely before the 

Hamlin, the new United States minister, bremen arrived that nothing could be done 
to-day. to save the buildieg or contents. The loss

Fifty-four persons were drowned by the wm probably reach $60,000 or $70,000, and
rssf’t t- - °~

It is reported that another plot has been | flagation is unknown, 

discovered at the Russian imperial palace wholesale Arreafa
at Gatchina. Several officers have been ar- Petersburg Dec. 18-Two hundred
rested on suspicion of oomP^r-. persons have been’ arrested in the Peski

The Englishman shot dead by the «entry ' f treason.
guarding a prison at Malaga, Spain, was "ua -----
Thos. Mitchell, a young engineer on the Muhlelpal Separation.
Anchor line ateamer Tyran. Stratford, Dec. 17.—The vote on the

A Lutheran pastor named Holst was by.law separating the town of Strattord 
tired at and wounded by an uukown party from the county of Perth, submitted to the 
at Riga Russia The motive is thought to electors to-day, resulted in the defeat of 
be hüfsùpposed sympathy with the Jews. | the by-law by a majority of forty-one.

th« tr^^u.ultefwithtûthehburprî I

who attended the late canonization services, London, Dec. 18.—There wer® “,Ter| 
witn regard to the removal of the papal seat gales and heavy rams througbout England 
from Rome. on Saturday and Sunday. Mtavhonses

7 -------- ---------- - ‘ I were unroofed and partly demolished. Th
rivers overflowed and trees were prostrated

{
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ane at re-1. ’ v
• -S’itreet. S. RICHARDSON,HOUSES W*“TED.

Ftreet.
C ' ."TT OÛSE—SMALL-WANTEDH TEEN minutes walk of post-office. Box 99 

World Offlee.

Or. Kt»S Brock Streets.

I
;reet.

MEETINGS.
THE ANNUACmEETING

T O
PRISONBRS’ AID ASS00IATID[N

WILL BE HELD TO-NIOHT

MONDAY, 19th Instant,
at s o,clock, *

IN SHAFTESBURY HALL.

ICE HOUSE, NOT MORE 
rooms, 16 minutes walk from Rosstn House 

ress E. K1TN.1E. 60 York street,

at street.

In the mines of England 
The stalactitesOF THEBOARD AND ROOMS.fcppard street, 

fe Terrace. jfESSSSSt SSMSg-

f^My.T^T'Œ 23

rsTwDh OR' THREE UNFURNISHED euuMJ 
T wanted within fifteen minute, walk of post- 
office. Box 142 World Offlee---------------

o^SSa
Post-office, east of Yonge »tre , ^

V
\

j IB. _

■■ - 1
ot Clergymen and laymen. ,
The Ball Family Jubilee Singers

will render a number of select pieces.
Chair taken at 8 o’clock by 8. H. Blake, %C., 

President of the Association.

1 looking for Fight.
Paris, Dec. 17—St. Lnllier, an amnest- 

ied communist, waylaid Sibour, a nephew A Blg selsnre of Jewelry
of the murdered archbishop of Paris, and Montreal, Doc. 18.—The customs aa- 
struck him. Lnllier threatened to murder thorilie„ made another large seizure here 
Sibour if he refused to fight with him. yesterday which will amount to seven or

eight thousand dollar, at least. The goods 
Young lewen’s Trial. I are watches and jewelry belonging to a man

St. John, N.B., Dec. 17.—James D- | named Patterson from Boston.
posseasion^’ baïk^British NorthAmerica I The Coufederacy’s Wealth;
Keck knowing it to have been stolen, Philadxlphia, Pa., Dec. 18-—^®*H’ f.08’ 
wm tried to-day. The jury announced R Johnston publishes a statement alleging 
that thev could not agree. Eleven were tbat Jefferson Davie removed nearly

More Wages Wanted. I mond, and never accounted for it.

’liÊÊËÊËiÊ
are made as light m possible by the author
ities. Criminals are sent to jail only in 

and then for very abort

BUSINESS OHANOEg.
FSrS -Yb on exhlhltJ

11
mm1 *ddre"
Box 849 P. o.,

PROFESSIONAL OARP8.------
T^^MÂcrôNXLDrBXSRÎiïrâr^^;
A. NEY, Solicitor, Conveyancer, etc. Office^ 

Union Block, Toronto «treet.----------------, ___-

essssjussTMarS?’
house, Toronto.
T. H. Bull, M. A.______________________

SMITH, SISSON BUILDINGS COR- 
D nER Yonge street and Wilton avenue^ To-

l '

it f JOHN «ACOHMOR^

g 1

ftPEQIFlO ARTICLES*_____

issfss
Seedsman, Toroato.

r

)

“A afsTf.®iras, a 
grand H. E. Mospht, B. A.

I ■
R f.

M”janm“Î*o\°m«a«. q‘c-, JOH* U0W9

SwAL^R^^A&^te^rerily^v.

Mureich UM 1 a" o. Howard. O. F. A. And..ws, 

O. H Walksr. ------------------

213 Yonge street.

w t
Thursday.cent store,Z^oXLAND wood-weamnot connected 

f, with the co!L,\ivls & CO., 46 Church st. tf

U«r. Block, l«^Ate..

-|^L0UR-FLOlJR-"»bRANTEDV^TtY^BEST

Hlbek.Klng street west

The Koulg der hederlauder.
Amsterdam, Dec. 17.-The Dutch gov- extreme cases,

~Vet;dspottfiiMyr: termsMce,nT..v.r.,.,

IsiissiMs
ajfîiPhiladelphia, Dec. 17# une g g VhAflv arose snd satourned to the

offered to pay a pr^?mit0^n due^The junior school building, where a paper by

üslT'Jss r zq. w
âS«5f«rss£ 2

the suit and obtained to-day a verdict or ^ ^ keepmg with the advancement

ia education. _______

Fbef one. 
painful.

MOVEMENTS ot ocean steamers.I.olders 
of the Dote. Steomehip. Reported at. „

. .Rotterdam 
.. Liverpool*

XT PKAR-ION, DENTIST, NO. x miw UTRLET 
re west, Toronto1,__________ ________—-*=-

r^sfTTfvAN * pifiitüüK, bakhwtebs, at-

D. A. O’SULLIVAM. W. K. rKBOUX-__________

136
“ Haas.........
“ Adriatic...

.. Beigenlann.............New York...,Aatweap.
“ Egyptian Monarch. - London.
.. Oder .............. “ Bremen.

Celtic.'.'................... Queenstown.-New York.
“ Pollux.....................^New York...Amrt.ra»m
** Dcvonla ...................Muville..»....New York.

j7^a.,ïi5Sïï.wff
HAND-MADE K“BROI 

same by applying boxr, • C.

ETC — 
street,S Cit World Office. ______________—

T 7 and 10 cut

store, 213 Yung* street. —

MARIS* sores.
New Yoke, Dec. 18.-The Australis reporter! 

arrived on Saturday, is an error. She is not here
136

-I^TmtSunald, merru-a- - COATS-

Toronto svreet.
J. É. Kobe,
W. M. Mbhhitt

H. A. E. Kb*T- $17,000. -_________ _
—A great many people are troubled with _ There ig D0 d0ubt that our Canadian 

cold feet, which is invariably caused y climate is conducive to Lung affections, 
sluggish ’circulation of the Wood. A few climate Df CareoBl Pulmonary
dMK3 dt Dr. Carson's btomasih and Consti . jjrops should be in every house,
nation Bitters will soon produce a free cir ^orgcoughS(Wda, and til other lung and 
culation of the blood and stimulate and J affections they have no equal. In 
tone the system Sold in large bottles at 1arga bnttles at 50 cents. Smith & Mo- 
50 cents. Smith & McGlaahan, agents for ggeDta fot Toronto.

Toronto.

^Tjio steamers Brittanic. Main, Ethiopia and

Dec. 17.-The Brttlifc schooner Royal 
Blue Jacket. Capt. L. E. Toutse, from Oporto for 
LapoUe, Nfld., w*8 abandonedjin latitude61 north, 
longitude 18 west, on her beam ends and dismasted 
The captain and four of the crew were drowned. 
The rest of the crew lauded at Liverpool.

thk weather bulletin.
f .

Washington, Deo. 18, l a m.-Lower 
Warmer and fair followed by m- 

clondinees and southerly winds

J. H. Macdokald,
E. CoATBWORTH, JR-

W C'N X'’»1MKingstrekS^MLETurontLoNTBret
Mineral*'Teeth iuserted m a manner te

sas-sa «Hiw yp. m. Private rvnnleiic e. • d
bpAUlJing, AlJisl'AUt.
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i TORONTO WORLD : MONT) A Y MORNTNCr,
' ^1* Vef.chxrbh, Quebec, the conserva

tive candidate, after being declared elected, 
has been unseated on a recount of the 
ballotf, because one of the deputy return
ing officers wrongly numbered the ballots 
at one of the polling places. The Globe 
thinks the law should be changed to pre
vent such injustice in future, and the 
Globe is right. But a pretty good idea of 
the kind of moral ethics which partisan g 
politics breeds may be formed by reflecting 
on the fact that the grit member has no 
conscientious scruples to prevent him tak
ing a seat which he knows the majority of 
electors never desired him to occupy ; and 
on the further fact that neither the Globe 
nor any of its fellow grit journals appears 
to think there is anything discreditable or 
wrong in taking advantage of a legal fraud 
to gain a seat for their party.

The Globe seeks to make a point against 
the N.P. by pointing out that we import 
more coarse cotton goods from the United 
States than from Great Britain. It the 
Globe knew as much about cotton gooda aa 
it does about the art of misrepresentation 
it would know that the real reason of this ia 
that American coarse cottons are very much 
superior in quality to the English. A 
little further enquiry would have also led 
to the discovery that Canadian-made coarse 
cottons are rapidly supplanting both British 
and American.

To hang Guiteau will be to strike 
dismay to the hearts of hie creditors, who, 
from the evidence upon the trial, appear to 
be ae numerous as aldermanic candidates. 
He never had an inspiration to pay them. 
They will have to look to his estate, which 
will consist of his copyright on that cele
brated pamphlet.

Bfforf. the Globe again attempts to 
answer Henry George on the land question 
we would suggest the advisability of reading 
Mr. George’s work on the subject. 
Answering an argument one has tibt read 
may be amusing, but it is not likely to be 
instructive.

The Guelph Herald insinuâtes that the 
Irish land agitators dishonestly misappro
priate the subscriptions in aid of the cause •
“ All looks yellow to the jaundiced eye.”

A gbit contemporary remarks “ young 
men are naturally liberal” This probably 
accounts for the prevalence of the treating 

custom.
‘ Our prediction of the result of to-day's 
voting in West Northumberland ia crowded 
out of this issue, and will appear to-morrow.

The London Free Press under the head 
of “Parallel Cases” brackets Henry Ward 

Beecher and Sir John.

Pary Sound district wants to be erect- 
ed into a county and ao dbea Mnskoka.

DECEMBER 19v
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■600 REWARD Iand prêtent positions should render them 
ashamed of criticising the advocates of

Canadian independence.
—f-.-Lf»

BILL STAMPS.

tiens'are of common eééurrencè in th” 
United States and Germany, and .the public 

An Englieh 
think it necessary to

Bj/ Bdunri p, Roe.'U*" 
A leap, “ Opening a'C 

m# tei«A 9mM.Fi

CHAPTER XXI 
" Well, mamma, . I' 

*‘, seems for his sake, si: 
so poor an<Tdiagraoed, 
fuse his knit. To the 
Jp his friends it wil 
Selfish that w*. ehouj 
fortunes to his and xf 

, and impede his progre 
* how I dread such i

The Toronto World.
Ont-vnt Morning Paper «» Canada, 

"4M* Only Eenlueioely Morning Paper » 
tlti CM of Toronto,______________ _

MONDAY MORNING DECEMBER 1», 1881.

HISTORY ! r -For an Ache, Cot or Sere on Mm 
or Beast that Kennedy's Light
ning Remedy will not care, if the 
Directions with each bottle ere 
followed. It cores Sick Head
ache in 5 minutes i 'Toothache In 

minute ; Earache in 5 minutes; 
Neuralgia in 5 minutes i Rheu
matism in from 1 to 10 days. Sold 
by all Dealers in Medicine. Of
fice t 116 King Street West» To
ronto.

rather enjoy the singing, 
policeman does not 
take mrg"{—■of every loud word spoken 

hen the necessity arise* 
thoroughly. In Paris

The Only

Sir Leonard Tilley, now that he has a 
surplus, has an opportunity to remove ah 
altogether arbitrary and indefensible tax, 
that cf hill stamp*. The tax produces only 
#176,000 a year, and requires oonhiderahle 
special machinery for its. collection. Busi- 
new lien, bank directors, have repeatedly 
pointed out that it la a tax on the few, and 
that few the least able to bear it—the men 
who are in debt and art burdened with in

terest
Business transactions should be ham

pered with as few complications aa possible ; 
how muck annoyances has been caused by 

this petty tax t

.&»in the streets, but w 
he can do his duty 
the participante in a gam* of flahouffa are not 
generally thrown Into the celle. They give 
their names and addressee to the commis
sioner and art told to answer in the morn
ing. So well is thie pmctioe understood 
that no attempt is ever made to disobey 
the official instruction. In Brooklyn and 
New York the police have progressed from 
the fine use of the club to the reckless em
ployment of the revolver, for which they 
have been severely censured by the press. 
The Irish constabulary have been similarly 
brutalized by impunity, and are in conse
quence hated by the people. We trust that 
the Toronto constabulary are not upon the 
same downward path. 1..

cl
lue IMBk ance Comp

Tn# gghlHIraR. ML mis. anj

mmm
Government rjrdlJM

the effects or provincialism 
Dwring the brief but brilliant period tint 

immediately presided the union the Irish 
parliament did not recognise the sovereign 
of England « such. He accepted their 
homege, not ae king of England, but a* 
kin* of Ireland. The crown, lords and 
parliament of Ireland was the title of the 
time mW*- Grattan said that he bent 
the knee to the king of Ireland and not to 
the king of England, to whom he owed no 

allegiance. The emperor ,
rule* in reconciled Hungary upon similar 
terms, and rules acceptably well over moat 

devoted leyaliste who twenty years ago 
hated kip Wily.

Although the masses were not represented 
in the Irish commons, Ireland flourished 
under native Protestant rule. During the 

the proposed union, when 
carried from a bed of aickneee

cita

cannot tiedei 
seU-aaorifioe,

wi

broSandtondsoir which have always lfoenrtm tbe* years to

siatemcofc MU» Quarterly Journal, etc.

that I am only tta 
jdvee such promise e 
the turning point has 
my manner toward M 
unmistakable sad hi 
Rod were he obtueene 
fail to understand me 
happened I cannot tn 
It would be shameful 
in my cell last night 
that if he would proi 
would save yen'and i 
I would make any aa 
ask. if I feel th»wÉPÜ

wids i X auchra[tBREAD KO.

T
of Austria now d few more Customers to

S BUY BREAD
At Crumpton's Bakery,

171 KINO STREET EAST-

Th* heart of our Toronto pirate pub. 
i... hem made glad by the government a 
decision that the two weeks board consumed 
by Mark Twain at a Montreal hotel has 
not had time to change his flesh and bones 
into Canadian live meet. The great Ame
rican wag has had the joke turned upon him 
this time. There is but one method of re
venge open to him. Artemue Ward perpe
trated hie hugheat joke on hie deathbed 
when he willed away a lot of money that he 
did not possess. Mr. Clemens may get off 
a great sell on the pirates by issuing a blank- 
book. Unless this ia done the pirated edi
tion will have enormous sale, as it has re
ceived ao much gratuitous advertising. Onr 
Yankee cousins ehould not complain when 
we follow their own example in such matters. 
They deplore our adoption of protective 
principles, but they drove ns to it. They 
have taught us how to pirate brain* and it 
shall go hard if we do not better their in
struction. But the government do not 

out of the transaction very consistent-

Let this senseless feud be put a stop to at 
and forever, before harm is done. If

DELIVERED DAILY.

The Hew Confectionery Storeonce
a student commits a breach of the peace 
treat him like any ordinary citizen, hut do 
not regard and wateh him with offensive 
suspicion because he happens to be a stu
dent Such suspicion begets defianee, We 
trust, too, that every student Will feel per
sonally responsible for the fgood name of 
his class, and that while asserting their 
full rights they will all court the good will 
and opinion of our citizen*.

À
.ST

debate upon 
Grattan was
to pronounce against the proposition, one 
of the "-tinnal party orators exclaimed :

intended by

No. 90 Queen St. west,
la lust growing n popularity and la already 
doing- a first alas* business. A1 Arden 
promptly attended 10. Entire satisfaction guaran
teed in all Instances. We nvite the patronage d

SCHMIDT. 96 Queen St. wed.

fear that in
also ing him
eo at least He is so 
unworldly that he mi 
thing to help us figh 
be think ao in con 
think ao if the iti 
hard! Will hethinl 

, «.retard him 7 Alas, w 
finds that I can gin 
aid respect! Oh,

&SJ£i
LDep«£

“ Ireland was neyer 
the Creator - to he a province, and 
by heavens" she never shall be 
one!” English gold and titles, operat 
ing upon Irish cupidity and vanity, pre- 
vented the fulfilment of this patriotic pre
diction, and with ' the most disastrous 
results. Provincialism has dwarfed the 
enterprise, cramped the energies and in
flamed the passion» of the Irish people, who 
have spent the forces that, wisely directed, upon the future of the Northwest in parti- 
might have produced peaceful prosperity, cular, and that of Canada in general. If it 
in turbulence and turmoil. be not for woe, then the men invested with

Can it be possible that the Creator roch extraordinary powers and privileges 
designed Canada for a province ? Sir John muet be something less or something more 
A. Macdonald, and all the rest of our titled 
and pensioned provinoialiats, their camp 
follows and their led men, say that He did.
Even the untitled and unennobled Globe says 

But The World, «peaking for tens

e disSSBMSHARRY WEBB « d» to tminion
ment

483 TUHBB-ST,, TORONTO
» ,THE SYNDICATE AND THE NORTHWEST.

WILLIAM H. OR It, Manager.For weal or woe, the Canada Pacific rail
way syndicate, their heirs and assigne, are 
destined to exert an enormous influence CATERER, and

ought to 
should be seek for it, 
if I show any relentli 
married for a long tit 
engaged he could di 

protect us all; and n 
protector. Belle nee 
she needs one—and l 
my fate had he not 
would seem hearties 
Thank you, air; and 
to give in exchange 
deserves so much an 
little. Oh,-mamma, 
and anew one grow 
you wish it and pray 
plexBd ; eo tossed at 
thought and feelings

— AND — WATCHES, JEWELERY, ETC
Ornamental Confectioner I .«SHF*

TORONTO WATCH COMPANY
* ■ tohes

S. Pcome
y,'as Jefferson Davis has been permitted a 
privilge now denied Mark Twain. The 
Telegram will henceforth be morally bound 
to support Sir John A. at least every other 

lawful evening.

Special attention give* to 
plying Weddings, Evening 
ties. See. A toll supply c_ 
requisites, including Cosaqi 
Silver Dishes, Centres. Cntl . 
Table Linen. Table Napkins. &c„ 
constantly on hand.

sup- 1■ nthan human.
When the influence of the syndicate be

gins to develop itself, and the farmers of 
the newer provinces find it exerted in hos
tility to their interests by the monopoliza
tion of all the railway charters granted, or 
by preventing the gzanting’of each charters, 
when they find their products taxed beyond 
endurance en route to salt water, and all 
competition choked off, there will be 
trouble. The farmers will apply 
to Ottawa for relief, and meeting there 
again the all-powerful monopolists, will 
accede from the confederacy of provinces. 
Then Sir John A. Macdonald, if alive, and 
those enper-loyal tones who prefer, with 
him, annexation to independence, will have 
an opportunity to make their choice, for 
such will be the only alternatives.

Speaking the same language and boasting 
the eame blood as the people of Dakota 
and Minnesota, from whom they are 
divided only by an imaginary line, what or 
who is to prevent a political fusion of the 
Canadians of the Northwest with their 
American neighbors when such a door 
stands wide open for their escape from the 
exactions of the syndicate ! We of the 
older provinces would not feel disposed to 
fight our western brethren in the interest 
of a huge monopoly, and England would 
not interfere.
Northwestern provinces now being devel
oped largely at our expense, we muet offer 
them the boon of national independence, 
and a guarantee of legislative protection 
from monopoly’s maws. >

Both the old parties are more or less un
der the influence of the syndicate. The 
Canada Pacific railway company may be 
said to own the tory party. There is some
thing more than a suspicion current that 
Tapper has a big stake in the ecehme. 
Unlike Sir John, he has made money ont 
of politics, and calculates to make more. 
The grits, led by the Globe, are not prepared 
to curtail the powers of the syndicate, for 
whom the chief organ has a sneaking re
gard. Only a new party, an independent 
national and liberal party, will be capable 
of grappling with the issues which we 
plainly foresee in this connection.

The national party will undertake two 
responsibilities on behalf of the producers, 
the workingmen of every trade and calling. 
It will be pledged to protect their industry 
from the destructive competition of foreign 
labor, whether pauper or protected, and 
from the burdens of domestic monopolies.

of »n
ne*,
ery,

r
1ao, too.

of thousands of Canadian* hitherto almost 
voiceless, says nay. It cannot be possible 
that these mighty inland seas in which 
Great Britain and Ireland might be sub
merged, these majestic rivers upon which 
a vita might ride, these area* of fertile hill, 

vale and prairie, stretching from ocean te 
ocean, were designed by the great Architect 
aa the breeding places of a race of depend
ent*. Better that the Aboriginal tribes 
had continued to derive a scant subsistance 
from their uncultivated resources than that 
they ehould De degraded to ao unworthy a 

They at least had pride of race

Now that we know for certain that the 
Prinoese Louise will not return this winter, 
we must make up our minds to associate 
with plain members of parliament during 
the coming season. The princess is not to 
be blamed for finding fhe lumber capital a 
dull abiding place. The successful rafts

men
much given to talking about dams, and the 
conversation ef the Hon. Mr. Buncombe, 
member for Bucolic county, deal* too large, 
ly with the merits of Berkshire piga and 
prize bull* to enchant an ear accustomed to 
the fine phrases of courtiers. But it is not 
the fault of the Canadiaa people that Otta
wa ia the capital. It was the choice of the 
princeSa’ royal mother. If her majesty had 
aeleoted Toronto her highness might have 
enjoyed the society of the noble dukes who 
indite the Mail.

Wedding Cakes & Table Decorations
OUR SPECIALTIES. 861 WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Holiday tiitte, Bteh novelties. Bare Gems, Diamonds.
The largest and most complete àüortmeùt of Gem Stones to be found in
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During this outpon 
Mm. Jocelyn was mu 
tear after tear from h 
of her loyal, unworl 
take aides with Mile 
her earliest Jove, but 
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the Dominion

who move in society down there are

No. 100 Yonne Street. ill
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S. P. KLEISER.BOOK AND JOB PRINTING.

RAILWAY SHOW CARDSpurpose, 
and country.

Our young men are without hope for their 
ambitions end without scope for their en
ergies. They have no central idea) of 
nationalism around which to rally. Hence 
they go willingly into exile and identify 
themselves with a people who have a coun
try and a name. If you go in search of the 
flower of the youth of Canada, you will 
find at least one half of them converted into 
citizens of the United States. Here they

A SPECIALTY AT THE

PRdWHlTIEBPORBALEHAIL JOB DEPABIHMI.
Designs and Sketches Furnished.PHOTOQRAPHINQ St FINE ARTS

Look Round the Comer
of JARVIS STREET,

Commercial,
Railway. sheSir John A. Macdonald said a craven 

as well as a foolish thing when he said he 
would prefer annexation to independence, 
and the applause with which the leae in
telligent of his followers greeted that 
ignoble sentiment showed that he had not 
underrated their patriotism. It is admitted 
upon all hands that we cannot go on in 
this way much longer. The boy must 
choose for himself in a few years at furthest. 
When that choice is being made we hope 
and believe that Sir John’s declaration will 
only be remembered to be repudiated, even 
by conservatives.

When Mr. Blake turned upon Sir 
Charles Tipper at Cobonrg with the welting 
remark that he did not make a British title 
the goal of his ambition or the price of his 
public services,he administered a cutting re
buke to our mushroom aristocracy. It ia a 
gratifying sign of the times that a party 
leader can afford to thus publicly sneer at 
the badges of British connection which 
were once eo popular in this country. In 
the cheers with which the sarcasm was 

bailed spoke the voice of a growing nation
alism. ________________

The national party will be expected to 
pronounce and agitate against what the 
late Chief Justice Harrison properly des
cribed as “ a relic of barbarism,” imprison
ment for debt h. It operates only against 
the poorer classes, the workingmen, who, if 
unfortunate, are liable to the torture of the 
diriaion court. Imprisonment for debt is a 
blot upon our country’s good name. Let 
the workingmen turn away from the apolo
gists for this barbarism and ally themselves 
with those who are prepared to wipe out 
such class legislation.

The spirit of our jury law demands 
that the mosjg ignorant members of the 
community shall be selected to pass upon 
causes in court. Newspaper readers, who 
form intelligent opinions, may be told to 
stand aside. This being so, Montreal must 
be congratulated upon the plenitude of its 
jury material. In a panel of less than 
eighty called to the general sessions down 
there last week, twenty could neither read 

write. No lawyer could challenge them 
on the score of undue intelligence.

The ratepayers of Stratford decided on 
Saturday by vote that they would not ap
ply for a divorce from the county of Perth. 
The opposition of the two leading papers of 
the town secured this result. Stratford will 
soon become a city, and then it will be 
time enough for her to cut loose from her 
country friends.

What is Brother Jackson, ef the 
Newmarket Era, going to do about the 
North York reform nomination ? Are there 
no independent men in the riding who will’ 
oppose the nominees of both party machines! 
There ought to be, for all the old Baldwin 
and Mackenzie reformers are not dead up 
there yet ! ________________

Madame Chapleau, nee Mille King, ia 
quite a politician. According to Le Monde 
she admires her husband, encourages him, 
warns him, counsels him, and “ ia worthy 
of being the better half of one of the moat 
remarkable men that Lower Canada has 
produced.1’
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have no flag, no literature, and no national 
status. If they bear arms it must be in 
some quarrel provoked thousands of miles 
away, in which they have no earthly in
terest If they seek protection it must be 
from Downing street.

History repeats itself and does not lie1" 
No country every remained a province and 
became great Canada’s great future, of 
which we hear so much, can never be 
worked out in colonial apron strings.

Entrance to Job Department on Bay street. 
Telephone communication.If we are to retain the

lLOVELL BROTHERS.
BOOK AND JOB

Nos. 283 <vnd 285
Fine work of Event Description 

a Specialty.
Attention given to Book Work. Eeti- 

r.ates given on application.

! 39 AND 41 MELINDA STREET TORONTO

QUEEN ST. WEST. iOTIC
THE POLICE AND THE PUBLIC.

We have no-desire to write one word that 
might weaken the hands of • the preservers 
of law and order. When a man dons a con
stable's coat he clothes himself with a 
dignity that every good citizen respects 
and maintains. In fact the constable is but 
the citizen’s delegate, and if the citizen in
terferes with this delegate in the discharge

CARVERS, GILDERS
—AND—

Picture Framers
APPLY TO—

GEO. R, GRANT.
IK

TEAS AND COFFEES.

OOXSXTMBX

Wholesale lea Co36 King street West. 136
ef his duty, he tramples upon his own in
terests. But the policemen should have a 
proper appreciation of the dignity with 

■which the law has invested him, and should 
be cool and careful in the exercise of the 
power* delegated to him. He should un
derstand that his club is the weakest of his 
weapons, and that moral courage and cool
ness will stand him in better stead than 
physical strength.

The Toronto police are, aa a rule, a fine 
body of men, but they are human, and there 
are individuals among them whose tempers 
are hotter than there is any necessity far, 
even in this latitude. We have seen the 
force display the moat admirable courage, 
self-restraint and discipline under great 
provocation, and in the defence from rioters 
of unpopular individuals and interests. We 
have also known individuals among them 
to display superfluous sternness and 
zeal, and to arrest persons who, though paré 
tially intoxicated, were neither incapable 
nor disorderly. The special hardship of 
such a case is that a defence is practically

■P GOAL AND WOOD.HOTELS.
REMOVED TO

rosshT house
TS THE LARGEST, COOLEST IN SUMMER 
|_ Unequalled in Cleanliness, Best Ventilated,best 

Furnished, and the best managed Uo tel in Canada 
Graduated Prices.
HENRY J. NOLAN,

Chief Clerk.

Telephone Communication between Offices. . k*52 COLBORNE STREET. JAMES 6. MCGEE & CO.Teas and Coffees wholesale to families 
Fine India Teas a specialty. Coffee roasted 
on the premises and ground when sold.
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HOTELA member of parliament who says that 
such a party has no principle* discredits 
the intelligence of the constituency which 
he misrepresents. But Mr. Beaty was a 
member of Sir Hugh Allan’s syndicate be
fore he became a member of parliament.

CONSUMERS’ WHOLESALE TEA 00,KINO STREET WEST,
(Next Mail Office).

âKItÏEirm
Just received this day from Prince Edward Island f 
served on the shell ; try them^

L*te of the American Hotel.

iSIGN OF THE QUEEN
RELIABLE

/j 1

FRENCH MAY AND IRISH DECEMBER.
Not the least interesting portion of Sir 

Charles Ganan Duffy’s history of the young 
Ireland movement of 1847-J8 ia that chap
ter in which he enumerates tnbveauses which 
led to the rupture between the young men 
and the popular idol, Daniel O’Connell. 
Duffy says that one of these causes was the 
failure of O’Connell’s mental powers, which 
impaired his judgment, weakened his nerves 
and rendered him unequal to the duties of 
a popular leader. At the age of 68, while 
n jail with Duffy, just as Parnell is in jail 
now, he was dominated By a foolish and 
hopeless passion for a beautful young girl. 
This attachment his fellow-prisoner regard
ed aa evidence of dotage, and as justifying 
the yonng Ireland party in accepting 
other leadership.

If the ex-premier of the antipodes had 
his first volume to write over again he 
would probably dwell upon this incident 
in O'Connell’s career with less emphasis. 
Sir Charles Gavan Duffy, in his 71st year, 
has just been married for the third time, 
and to a French damsel of .18 summer*. 
“ There is no fool like an old fool,” says 
the blunt sunken proverb maker.

The land leaguers, whom Sir Charles, 
himself an ex-rebel, has been criticising 
adversely, recall hie deductions from 
O'Connell’» amour, and apply them to him
self. They say that his British title and 
his British pension got him his French 
wife, and inspired his anti league utterances 
as well. The young meu ol Canada say 
similar things about Sir Francis Hincks 
and Sir A. T. liait, whose past utterances

t
ELECTION CARDS.

$7.00 per ton.NUTST. ANDREW'S WARD,
W. W. FARLEY

The attention
our

EGG.Finest Dessert Raisins,
Shelled Almonds,

Grenoble Walnuts,
Fresh Filberts.

GENUINE LEGHORN CANDIED PEELS.
SPECIAL—All our Corking Fruit are 

sieved and cleaned for our Retail trade. Our 
Coffees are a treat, being all roasted on the 
premises. Finest Old Government Java, 
Mocha and Jamaica Coffee.

Parties wanting Pure Coffee can rely on 
getting iti

\
■BAD OFFICE t 16 KING STREET BAST.

Shipping Office, Pocks and Yard, Esplanade St. East.
■

1
Kindly Solicits the Votes 

of the Electors oi the 
above Ward for

361

RE-ELECTION FOR 1882

impossible against a constable’s charge, in 
the absence of disinterested witnesses, who 
are seldom forthcoming. A thoughtless ex
pression of contempt is construed into 
abusive language and disorderly conduct 
by the offended official, whose word is law 
upon that point. None but the moat vio
lent will venture to resist an officer, and all 
others should be urged to move on if it 
seems well that they should not be upon 
the street.

It is 
a feud

J
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JUST TO HAND.

QUEBEC MAPLE SYRUP, TURKEY 
PRUNES, DRIED SWEET CORN.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER INST. MDlirS WARD,
COAL AND WOOD.EDW. LAWSON $

a lamentable thing when 
grows up between the 

police and any class of the community. 
The young men in attendance at our 
erous colleges may be thoughtless and riant 

. at times, as youth is apt to be, but they are 
not a vicious class. We never

Your Vote and influence are respectfully 
solicited for the re-election of

He, M Kb» Street East,
Noted for Teas and Coffees. ___ | 135
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1num- HAT OLEANINO. STOVE.
}$7.00H. E. CLARKE PER1 We are making Stiff Cloth Hats 

to match Suits.
We are makinefSilk and Pullover 

Hats.

NUT.AS ALDERMAN FOR 1882.certainly
hear of them molesting citizens. We never 
nee in Toronto any pitched battles between 
4‘ gown and town,” such as often disturb 
English university cities. We do not think 
that a march out of students, singing their 
characteristic songs, but insulting and jost
ling no one, involves any serious breach of 
ahe peace, and if the constables would let 
them pass on to their homes uo citizen 
Would take any utfence. Sueh^ duniuuetra*

#

EGG. TON.SHIRTS.

THE PARAGON SHIRT We are making olS Hats over.
We have improvedland enlar ed. OFFICES :\Slt King St. East, Yenge St. Wharf, Cor. Front and

Bathurst JSts., and OSS
First Pri-.e.)

HAVE NO OTHER
IÆ1DEB LANE. Toronto,

experience
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Call. Examine, l Quee>4St. West. r135
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WITHOUT A HOME. t
HT-.m
U 71c to 7»o. Potato** Arm *t 7k to 7Jc, P**rW V

H> 40c: Cheese firm, fancy state weak at VOW
lS^HiCAOO, Dec. 17,-Flour uuctmmed. Wheel 

active and lower. No 2 spring ^j. J°
«1551 Dec. Corn lowerat 60c to Ml »*h «>d 60c 
Dec. Oete week! et 44c »c»ih, 44|c to 45|c Dec.
Rye enter if 871c- Barley easier atll 08. Dreaeed 
hoirs easy at 16 874 to $7; Pork active, weak , 
new 116 50 caeh end December. Lord active, weak, 
at $10 85 caah and December . Bulk meats droop- 
ing. Shoulders $6 ; short rib »1S 'i^V'innon 
$8 95. Whiskey unchanged, RMeig**V1F1°ur.16,°^ 
bris, wheat 35,000 bush, corn V',000 buth, c»tt 
97,000 bush, rye 9000 bush, barley 62,000 bush. 
Shipments—Flour W.OOO bris, wheat 11,000 bm*. 
com 90.000 bush, oats 141,000 bush, rye 91,000, 
bush, barley 16.000 bush.
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8tie° 1 mon will surely spring up, sod 
grow and strengthen. with each suo- 
°^™n8 year,, aid ypo would be worthy
?^iy hT hsppy' -d

to tecomeemment, and be burden
ed with many large affaire, and the home 
you could make for him would be a refuge 
and a reeling-place from which he would go 
out daily, strong and refreshed. Let his 
Inend* say what they please at first. He 
has his own career to make, and in his 
choice of you he has shown how unerring 
and sound his instincts are, and you can 
prove them to, and will, I think, when 
time haa given your morbid and unhappy 
heart its healthful tone. Mrs. Wheaton 
has done much work at his uncle's house, 
and Mrs. Atwood talks to her quite freely.
Mrs. Wheaton says they are wealthy 
though-they lire so plainly, and that 
Atwood, Roger’s uncle, is wonderfully 
taken with the young man, and means to 
give him a chance to climb among the high-, 
est, if he continues to be so steady and per
severing. Of course you know that Roger 
will never be anything else than steady.
And Mrs. Wheaton also says that Mr. At
wood will, no doubt, leave everything to 
him, for he has no children.”

“ I’m sorry you hive told me this,” 
sighed Mildred ; “it would have been hard 
enough at best, but I should feel almost 
mercenary now.” „ ./ ^ .

“ Ohy1 Millie, you are too morbid and 
proud i<}T anything,” expostulated Mrs. bottle 
Jocelyn, in whom no misfortune or sorrow 
could wholly blot out her old, mild passion 
for making good matches for her daughters 
—good matches in the right sense of the 
word—for she would look for worth, or 
what seemed worth to her, as well as the 
wealth that is too often considered solely.
She had sought to involve Vinton Arnold 
by innoeeht wiles, and now, in pathetic re
vival of her old trait, she was even more 
bent on providing for Mildred fry seeming
a man after hot own heatti Love for her —-----  ... ,
daughter, far took that ambition, was the Sub to IT.—Chronic headache, sick beau 
mainspring of her motive, and"surely her ache, costiveness, wind on the stomach, 
gentle Schemes were not deserving of a pain in the side or back, distress after eat- 
very harsk judgment She could not be ing—all forme indigestion and liver troubles 

greatly for looking with wistful permanently cured with Zopesa from Brazil < 
j the Sne ray of light falling on her Try a «ample. 

darkening path.
After a brief, troubled silence Mrs. Joce

lyn resumed, with pathos and pleading in 
her voice, " Millie, dsrliug, if this could all 
be, it would brighten my last day».”

“ There, there mama ; as far ae I can 
carry out out your wishes, it shall be. I 
had already the same'as promised it, and I 
should be perverse indeed could I not do all 
—all in mÿ power to brighten your sad life.
But, darling mamma, you must promise to 
live in rpturn. .A palace would be doaolate 
if you were not seated In the snug
gest corner of the hearth. I’ll try to love 
him. I know I .ought-to give my whole 
heart to one who is worthy, and who can do 
so much to brighten your life.”

r: “i -
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Has now on hand the Largest and Most Varied Assortment
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« B** ni. Author " Barrier* Burthd
' -Uicnv, Opening a'Chf*tnut)Burr," «Su»

«44 we* Stnali _ Fruits,* Etc., Ets.

CHAPTER XXXX.-Continu'd;
“ W?ll’,™sm,ma' I> »° perplexed. It 

seems for his sake, since we hsve become 
so poor and disgraced that I ought to re- 
fuse lus suit. To the world and especially 

,f.n®nd* W‘jl »PPesr dreadfully 
•elfish that we should link our wretched 
fortunes to his and so cloud his prospects 
and Impede his progress. 1 can’t tell you. 
now I dread such criticism. And yet 
mamma, you know—no, mamma, even you 
cannot understand how great would be my 
selNaaorinoe, when to others it will appear 
that I am only to glad to cling to one who 
jpvea such promise of better days. But 
the turning point has now come. Hitherto 
my manner toward Mr. Atwood haa been 
unmistakable and he haa understood me ; 
■und were,he obtuseness itself he could not 
fail to understand me. But after what has 
happened I cannot treat him so any longer.
It would be shameful ingratitude. Indeed, 
in my cell last night 1 the tame as vowed 
that if he would prove me innocent—if he 
would save you and Belle and the children 
I would make any ncrifice that he would 
ask. If 1 feel this way he will know it, for 
bp almost reads my thoughts he is so quick 
tod his feeling for me is so deep. And yet 
mamma, now that I have thought more I 
fear that in sacrificing my own heart I am 
also sacrificing him. Hi» friends will think 
so at least. He is so young, chivalric and 
unworldly that he may think it a noble 
thing to help us fight out battle ; but will 
he think so in coming years I Will he 
think so if the struggle is long and 
hard I’ Will he think so if we impede and 

. ^retard him ? Alas, will he think so if he 
finds that I can give him only gratitude 
and respect ? Oh, mamma, f am so 
perplexed. I don't want to wrong him-;,
1 can’t see you suffer on hopelessly 
end helplessly and therefore it seems I 
ought to give him the right to help1 us 
should he seek for it, as I feel sure he will 
if I show any relenting. We could not be 
married for a long time ; but if we were 
engaged he could do much to shield, and 

protect us all; and now, alias, we have no 
protector. Bella needs one—oh, how sorely 
she needs one—and what would have been 
my fate had he not come to my aid ? It 
would seem heartless in me to say simply, 
Thank you, air; and yet what heart have I 
to give in exchange for his devotion ? He 
deserves so much and I can give him so 
little. Oh, mamma, will an old love die 
and a new one grow because they—because 
you wish it and pray for it 7 I am so per
plexed , bo tossed and torn by conflicting 
thought and feedings that my pool- brain 
reels and it seems as if I would lose my 
reason. And yeti must decide ppon some 
courte, for if after his loyalty to me I give 
him hope, I’ll not disappoint him if I died 
a thousand times—no, not if Vinton Arnold 
came and laid all his wealth at my feet ; I 
can see his love in every glance of his eye, 
still more can I feel it whe^ he is near me; 
and if I offer him friendship or a sister’s 
affection It will seem like giving » stone 
for bread. But I must offer him only these 
or else give him hope—a hope that it 
would now be dishonor to disappoint 
Mamma, mamma, 
ought I to do Î”

During this outpouring of her child’s soul 
Mrs. Jocelyn was much agitated and wiped 
tiar after tear from her eyes. The impulse 
of her loyal, unworldly heart was first to 
take sides with Mildred’s faithfulness to 
her earliest love, but her reason condemned 
such a course so positively, that she said all 
she could SRaiast it. “ Millie,” she began 
falteringly at first, “I feel with-yow and 
for you deeply. I know your rare quahtyof 
fidelity- of constancy. \ ou are an oUfcfash- 
ioned Southern girl in this respect, yvhile. 
I would not have yen wrong yont 
heart, you must not blindly follow its im
pulses. It is often said that women have 
no reason, though some are calculating 
enough, Heaven knows. Surely, Millie, 
this is a case in which you should take 
some counsel of your reason, your judg- 

’ ment ; and believe me, darling, I speek 
more for your sake than ours. While 1 
admit that Roger has become very dear to 
me, I would not sacrifice you, my love, 
even in our sore straits. It is of yon 1 
think chiefly. I cannot endure the thought 
that the future of my darling child may be 
utterly blighted. I cannot bear to think 
of your settling down into a weary work
ing-woman, with nothing to look forward 
to but daily drudgery for daily bread.

“ I do not dread that so much, mamma, 
—oh, nothing like so much—as a long and 
perhaps a vain effort to love one who has 
a sacred right to love as well as loyalty.

“Millie, you don’t know how louely and 
desolate your life might become. Millie— 
forgive me for saying it—your old love,is

tnowit, mamma,” said Mildred, with 
a low sob.

“Therefore, my darling, the sweetness 
and goodness of your young life ought not 
to he wasted on that which v“n “d 
empty. If Mr. Arnold were worthy of your 
afrections he would not have left you all 
this time without even a word.
Millie, we may as well face the truth , we 
never belonged to the Arnolds world tod 
it was wicked /oily, for which 1 suffer

have been so different; but was never

have prevented it. Oh, if l

Jocelyn always remained under
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■' Rubter Pire Buckets,
Ri bber Fire Pails, ...

lubber Buckets and Pails for Acids, 
Rubber Billiard Cushions.

Ru bber Grain Drill Tubes, 
Rubber Belting,

Rubber Packing,
Rubber Garden Hose, 

Rubber Suction.

I
Rubber Bandsge Gum,

Cmde Gotta Percha,
CritabberBUnkets, Rubber Combs, 

Rubber Boots and Shoes,
Rubber Cement,

Rubber Corrugated Matting, 
Rubber Anti-Shaft Retiens, 

Rubber Waggon Bumpers.

Rubber S. F. Engine Hose,
Rubber JJulb Syringes,

Rubber Mats,
Rubber Dress Shield!,

Rubber Dental Coffee Gam, 
Rubber Wringer Bolls, 

Rubber Tubing,
Rubber Leggings, 

Rubber Dental Gum, 
Rubber Baths.

India Rubber Dolls,
India Rubber Balls,

India Rubber Gloves,
RRutbeX~mer Waterproofs, 

Rubber Invalid Rings,
Bnbter Life Preservers,

Rubber Pillows,
Rubber Sponge Bags. 

Rubber Spittoons. |
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“Browns Household Panacea,” has no 
equal fbr relieving pain, both internal and 
external It cures Pain in the Side, Back 
or Bowels, Sore Throat, Rheumatism, 
Toothache, Lumbago, and any land of spun 
or ache. “It will most surely quicken the 
Blood and Heal, as its acting power is won
derful.” “ Brown’s Household Panacea 
being acknowledged as the great Pain Re
liever, and of double the strength of any 
other Elixir or Liniment in the world, 
should be in every family handy for nse 
when wanted, “ as it really is the best 
remedy in the world for Crampe ro the 
Stomach,and Pains and Aches of au kinds, 
and is for sale by all Druggists at 25ceuts a

. si-
Mr.
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Jv^lfidThey*arethe gr3a.es. invention ofthonge.

EVery PRICE ONLY $1.60 PER PAIR.
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Anti-Liquor Powders make a tonic drink 

which not only removes the effects of bad 
liquor and over drinking, but checks the 
craving for liquor, corrects acidity, im
proves digestion, regulates the liver and 
quiets and braces Up the nerves. Sold in 
packets of & powders for 25 cents, or two 
tor 10 cents, mailed for stamps, address . 
Hearn, Druggist, Queen at. west, Toronto.
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the great clothing house.
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MEDICAL.

j Private Medical Dispensaryt-' NEW VALENCIA RAISINS,
10c. per lb.

NEM SMYRNA CURRANTS,
8c per lb.

ORANGE AND LEMON PEEL,
25c per lb.

f ;(Established 1800), 27 GOULD STB EM 

all ol Dr. A.’s celebrated remedies lot

£323? ™
e. J. ladrewt. M.W- Toronto. Ont.
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requirûl^Bj

.

I • >ids. Also Figs, Nuts of all kinds. 
Lemons, Oranges, &c., to, 0°D SEE OUR STOCK AND PRICES.

stock is fully assorted both for Men and Boys.

LLt Eng Street East, Opposite the Cathedral.
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^0*V^?.‘tl^nIxD"re?ŒlulbUI^

Society «SS
145;* Ontario Investment Association x-d 136 aid

<t

mm mu, 4 ■128; C.what shall I do—what illand 19M; H
ÏSm nipe'risü
America Assurancs

WILL CURE OR RELIEVE
BILIOUSNESS, DIZZINES8,
DYSPEPSIA, ■ DROPSY,
INDIGESTION, FLUTTERING
JAUNDICE. / V- OF THE HEART, 
ERYSIPELAS, ACIDITY OF
SALT RHEUM, THE STOMACH,
HEARTBURN, DRYNnEcSSruc
HEADACHE, OF THE SKIN,

v soecles of disease arising from ,vd LIVER, KIDNEYS, STOMACH,
BOWELS OR BLOOD,

■
FURNITURE.

138 York Street.

rniturE !MEETINGS.

SPIRITUAL MANIFESTATIONS !
Parlor Seancea held at 104 RICHMOND 

STREET WEST every Monday, Weduea 
day and Friday evenings at 8 p. m.

. . 50 Cents, 
be made for Private

i

And ever 
disorder»

Admission, • -
Arrangements can 

Seances.
^ro^oH-o.T. M1LBURN & 60., Art, Furniture Vv arerooms,

KING STREET^ FAST, TORONTO.
T ,aree assortment of Dr ,wing-room, Bedroom and 

Dining-room Furniture in New and Elegant Assigns. 
Also a Fine Line of Wall Cabmets, Brackets Wa 
Pockets and Fancy Cabinet Ware, Suitable for 
CHRISTMAS PRESENTS.

135

OnUr o a UNDERTAKERS
;SS

ness for Business, ObsUcles to ^rriage, etc. Sol
bv drug triste everywhere. Wholesale—LY MAI
BROS. A CO. Sent by mail securely galed on 
ceiptof price. 75c. per box : 8 for|2. Addree 
“Imperial Medicine Agency Toronto_________240^

M. M'CABE^&CO. 5132.

E’Sm^xNePOX
No. 86 King St. East, Toronto,
Buys and sells Canadian and American Stocks 

J 4 strictly on Commissi on.
AWtrenresents the Grain and ^Provision House of 

Denton A Co., Chicago, through 
«•hqm orders are executed on the Board of Trade
“Œes^l^hTiicn, of the Sew York 

“S^ ^d fflreal markets, daUy reports and 

financial papers. -

SPSS'S
;;;;; fflSSfSJSSS, ÆrjS
of the City. _____ _______________ V

The uni jld miseries which result from 
ndiscretion in early life may be alle- 

, viated and cured. Exhausted vitality 
Nervousness and Physical Debility, will 

'■ become a dream of the past, and vigor- 
Lous manhood may he restored and re
trained. Indubitable evidence is afforded 
'of the truth of these statements. Pam- 

Address PHY-

l I-

V. P. HUMPHREY,
jndertakek
i09 Tonge 8t., Opp. 4We8 Si

Night calls promptly attenaed to.___

*. .

phlet in sealed wrappers post free. 
8IC1AN, Box 1286. Toronto.Chi 135 tRUPTURE CURED

This new Truss adapts itself to all 
positions of the body. Presse»
Back the Intest I

i iCrain and Prodwee Market*.
CALL BOARD, Tobosto, Dec. 17.—No 2 barley

0ff<^WM^'Barley-N0 2 Canada SI 01 N. l to- 
adaSl SLNel bright Canada S10S, extra bright

^BOIT-Wheat, Not whit. SI S44 Do*. SI 34$
JT6LE^-Wh»t No. 1 red SI 84} Jan, S1S7»

FMILwTuKE^W0h«ti‘si 274 Jen, SI 27» Feb.

^S&Hki SAYS-JfioUing eaq^^h^t 
and corn dull i re3 winter wheat off
*d'^0«va-'°London—Fair average mixed American

corn inat,tive- Par“"

?»
“S’ ^L tird ôT., bL»n 48., t»lW 39. 9d,

ekses# 66s. r -—
Live eteek Market*.

fl^Ï.Ë%5Hi,^nÜ3CreH<>^ 

25“ OêraPsTl^°W-

rpreiots 69 cars; shipment# av v» ^S t, gdl to choice' heavy,

to $6 65. ____ _
w_-klT Bank Statement.
__ *7 —Bank statement—Loans,

iKcrssse. $863,300 ; 
«éereMO. •*V;??^fPM900 fdepoe.ts,decrea*e, 
legal tendem-decrae*; ^ rcW «68,600; reserve 

^ baST’nS; hold $270,200
ISXÆirÀuir—

:___  ne» a» a
person would with ths finger. With light pressure the 
Hernia is held securely day *** 
night, and a radical cure certtin. 

« Declared by thoW wearing them,

iima ruptured makes no difference. Easy, durabU and efump 
Seat by mad Circulars ree. Save your money dll you get om

UPPER CANADA FURNITURE CO.
5 KING STREET EAST.

8TEAM PVIENQ

ESTABLISHED I860.
- W TORONTO,
AVont. • -1

Ontario Steam Dye .WorKs,
,34 YONGE STREET, Oppomte Gould, TOR INTO

THOMAS SgVIBB, Prop.
t

EXPRESS LINE.
flrrt-clam \CONFECTIONERY ETC-.9 ADELAIDE STREET EAST 

CENTRAL OFFICE OF
«/*

GEO. COLEMAN,
kino street west,

Has much pleasure in announcing that the

EXTENSIVE ALTERATIONS

i CHRISTMAS CAROS.
'rvT. FISHER'S EXPRESS LINEIL HART&GO.

_______ _ ! —

I irtiàic EOLDiUlarfe!

CHEAPIST EXPI E8S 1'NE IN THE Slit

S Cent Parcel Delivery in Con
nection.

Arrangements made with merchants foi 
delivery of parcels in large quantities. ,

T. FISHER. Proprietor.....

t 4 1-5 **
■ r '

m
i

■</m.‘S
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ANNOUNCEMENTS.m. REFRESHMENT roomsymDIiTÀLLEÏ RAILWAY 11way ;

Ob, Millie, it’a , a terrible ttog to I ;

The Gentlemenswa®h™oom attached, 
the extension, has a c®™,® ded for the use of Ladles and Gen- The Kmpffi bî LadîKd has also a toilet room for the

V troviug himself, and

g°?.dM.mw, too can * before me
if you die broken-hearted

" Because yon are my
that it would add tented b‘*^oti.au« 
already overflowing-cop :-f.1»ooe9. You 
for you, Bel , mother and *i*ter both.

■m are strong as *elJ Ç toward we know
not justânft hep y poor Cru»hed
not what. Oh, Millie, u j,
heart must have neVer will be, a
at rest R”8erin hi. nature to 
a weak mau. t too. with »

”, .... hi.' <--r.•»-»

jealous love 1 bave ua un-
He is a young giant ™ " He come,
consciously awok,e.t;,n race and unite, to 
of a .turdy ^ Southern heart
their ehrewdnew a begin to know,
and large bnun. He doe.n t 8 but ,he
himself, bow muchoj amt him
experience of Ids master circumstance*,

ass-.... »»'< u-r*""

HOLIDAY FARES.
y& r

tickets will be issued to and from any 

point on the
Returni

* - :>

mises under ®uï1?!™1s£dcl^ can^^guarantee them to be not only 
very be»! "^^nr i^ MiMhat ean possibly be imported, 
fresher but superior toany , ntlfui assortment of cossack* and

7JMt “ *

Credit Valley and Canada 
Southern Railways,By à mi

tobonto. Collection of Christmas fWs !1866

1 as follows :Vou knowt «»6 tomswt* 8T«pr.

Stock Brokers, Coifflnlssion & Gene
ral Agents.

On Dec. 24 and 26, good for return until Dec. 27th. 
On Dec. 31, and Jan. 2, 1882, good for return 

until Jan. 3, 1882,—at one and one-third fare.

JAS. ROSS,

Oen’l Supt.

are
J. W LEONARD,

General Pattgngér Agent.
MEMBERSOFTHE TORONTO STOCK.EXCHANGB

Buy “ioSJj • ïlKi’^ram'îmd'prmîsioin on the
cmST^T&iko «Sri o* Trade <or CMh or
on margin. ^ .——

NEW TORE, bri”h»vyfraie»

S:St. Loui*S6 10toW'-“‘"SsS” so* R.v flour 
choice to Jfïjré jo. ^ornmeal «ready at S3 2a 
weak at $4 «6 to S» , 50 000 hush, lower and
to S3 70 W,;eat-Recrip“ ^ including 149,000 
unrettled ; H* ^jSooO Swh, No. 2 rwlSl 394 bu»h .i»t; export 177, wo^™^ No , Ied [)ec. 
to SI 40, No 1 wM“« ” %c itorley steady, two 
SI 394. Rys dulirt W« w yjw . Com-Receipt» 
rowed «taie 85c. , 373 000 bulb, including34,OOOhu.n, lower rale* ,nuh . No 2 684c
285,000 buih »p°t. export^»1.»1" 1000 bu,hi low.r: 
to 69c, D«664. 0»U-KC6«F white 60c to

“<* “8«un-

OUR IVORY CROSS SERIES I
made specially for o«r own trade maili^ »” 26. «> »•’ *^,7 ”

Each one is a ££ get S

in various eiaes, including the “^-^^^.Thox fur mailing.

HARTS COLLECTION includraa HA^ERGAL ”

from the lowest price d the higha* u ®ald8 AU new i arietie*. Positively no old style.
lute from 25e , 50c., 75c., - -- West, TOfOUtO.

TORONTO
BSEWIBG ANB MALTING

■ A largely .f $"Krakre”».m..hed
•r

6135

.by competentR BTO O M
A nolle* calling a special meeting of the share 

holder., aigned “J. N. Blake, président Toronto 
Brewing and Malting in Company," appears inTh 
World of the 14th inst.

All shareholders are hereby cautioned that the 
right to call and hold such meeting is now in litiga
tion, anti all business done thereat (if held) will be 
subject to the result of such litigation.

H. L. HIME,
President Toronto Brewing and Malting Co.

9

CONFECTIONER,
111 KING STREET WEST.

-Genuine Vienna Bread a Specialty.

It
series in mono- 

eards. A fine

N.
!

■->
and HART & CO.. Booksellers. «
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A -THE TORONTO N7TFr7 TT iHO'// f AUCTION «AL—.■
a bad bousb baidbd

REV. MB. MACBOVVBLL. _
Lut in^aBHelptaetiw Wwk- « i »TTHEJap^sss®eBfiagagag 3^

Smith, Etta Meore, Florence DvUng and 
Lm. Bell. The women were-4odged in 
vA o station bidi snd clothing being 
broughterertrom the house to make them
cotafertabU

COMMERCIAL UNION, r- M ■ VOA '•<
Us tt»<n «iih'fe "v6‘ ■rr•m

i-
r.Y -d

FnBev. D. J. MsodonneU preached last

lation of the prenons chapter, thattoe 
,tronc ought to hear the Infirmities of the 
weak ; Paul identified himself with the. 
strong, but said that bring regard must be 
hwi for the weak. It would be well for es
first to be sure that we were strong, and not

It was no sign of strength 
tolerate what was in itself

Ifi l. ys 
ne t i

«estas»
“To JI[ for on* i 
60 cents f 
words.

«rras-srsrsss
tat ean Heeet he Our <*utomers.-A Barrier 
nat we Cannot Pam all the Way ft»®
Boston to Minneapolis.

' » I -osl -fen «* "■ < ■ '
Kwi ■» t'i ! r. 1)T)M ■ ' ■

■
f f,i ■ v. j, f jf'.M - ■' vi ' *

V9■ SI
SCARA by 

dree or cal
-»

SLABBING BTMBGBBENB.

Pious people who are now busily engaged 
in church decoration have need to be spe-

attgaaastBBg*;
much of the evergreen decorating material 
is stolen. These bold thefts are openly 
going on during night time in this city. In 
tome cases very great damage to property 
has been mode by marauders m search, of 
mntprlala for Christmas church decoration. 
One cemtieman who owns property in the 
northwest part of the cita had his evergreen 
kees badly mutilated Friday night

WBATTHBT ABB BATING.

I am still on my ear—General Hewson.
I have a company dinner to attend to

night—Adjutant Manley.
I’m away off on December weather—Ven-

I should say so—Moses Oates.
Toronto City Poet—Just my initial»—T. 

C. Patteaon. . . , . .
I make at least #150 a week in lecturing 

—Dr. Wild.

• -

v a

die» MAOG

of the commercial 
back to the homely

Vsimply selfish, 
to advocate or

There was no strength or liberality in 
Often a man, who would not, was

-ia»«. A Christian ahould ^atrong 
because taught by the spirit of God, which 
™.lr«s the mind as weU as the heart strong, 
and ought to use strength right. It was 
the world’s way to use power "dfishlr. 
We should use as Christ did, use it by 
bearing lovingly and helpfuUy the mfirmi- 
tiee of the woek, an4 while we had no 
scruples ourselves to bear and respect the 
scruples of others. For instance we should

SCR0TLI9 OF OUR BORAS CATHOLIC HRETH-
BBt

about eating meat during "K
one likely to be overborne by banter and 
led to injure his conscience, it would b9>**

r,ruhS.is.LN&£L”S;ifS
him for the tone being. If itwere to bow 
down in adoration before the bread and 
wine at the sacrament, we could not yield 
to please him, for it would be a question 
of right and wrong. He did not 
say it would not be a good 
thing to fast during lent It might be a 
good thing from a sanitary point of view,, 
and it was a good thing to obey the law of 
love in things indifferent. The best ser
vice we could render our neighbor was to 
build him up in character. Paul enforced 
his teaching by the highest example. For 
even Christ pleased not Himself. Christ 
came down from glory and lived in a 
despised town, in an obscure province. 
Though rich he became poor. Many would 
say Paul, quoting the example of Christ in 
such a matter was giving, it too much im
portance. But resisting conscience would 
bring darkness into fight Many would 
think their abstenenc# from eating meat or
_____ to the theatre was a different thing:
But there were not two sets of principles 
for different things, or different circum
stances, or different claaees of Christians. 
Let this mind be in you which was also in 
Christ. If all the churehea in the city 
were filled with the mind of Christ, what s 
heaven there would be in Toronto! You 
are doing your own will if not in the mind 
of Christ. Some wanted to do their own 
will while they were young, or while they 
were in business. Christ went about doing 
good, not merely abstaining from evil, but 
healing the sick and casting out devils. We 
were to help men to be freed from devils. 
Christ’s life was a gloriously active one. 
Our aim must be not simply to 
live more respectable lives, but to 
be actively doing good, and be
was very blind who coula not find the 
to do. It was natural to men to 
worldly, selfish hearts. It was impose 
for us to do right unless we had Christ in 
us. The doctnne of the real presence was 
true, but it was not in the bread and wine, 
but in the heart One of the matters most 
in his mind was the many who were

BECOMING VICTIMS OF INTEMPERANCE.
We were not ta take all the meaning out 

of the words of. St Paul. We were re
sponsible in this to the extent of our in
fluence. It would not do to say they are 
of age, let them take care of themselves. 
God would hold them responsible, but 
would hold us responsible also if they suf
fer in any way through us, if in our selfish
ness we did not help to keep them from 
going down into the pit.

ST. JAMES' CATHEDRAL.
<*ev. Mr. Ralasfor* on the Evils of Ritualism

There was a large congregation at St. 
Jamea’ last night, to whom the Rev. Mr., 
Rains ford delivered an able and instructive 
discourse from Lake viii, 43-44. His ser
mon was well prepared and well delivered, 
and could be easily followed. In fact the 
clear, earnest and connected mander in 
which he treated bis subject on this occasion 
might have served to reminn those who 

io much token up with his first ser
mons in this church.

In dealing with his subject the preacher 
pointed to the superstition with which the 
Jewish church worshipped God inadequately, 

by their love of gorgeous ritualism 
they fell sway from GoÆ The Jews paid 
marked respect to the garments of their 
priest, and attached great virtue to 
the blue tassels that hung from the hems 
of the garment. Influenced by this super
stition the woman in the text approached 
Christ with a desire to touch the hem of 
hit garment. But Christ did not reject her 
approach because of her superstition ; he 
did not allow her superstition to keep her 
back from Him. Our Lord saved the 
woman not for her superstition but for her 
faith. There was great danger in ritualism. 
Before Christ the prophets were protestants 
and protested against the abuse of it. In 
the middle ages holy men were raised who 
at the time of the reformation protested 
against it. It was this superstitous for
malism that produced infidelity and scepti
cism in France and Germany, and gave 
rise to the publications of Voltaire and 
others, who asked the Christian church if 
superstition and ritualism were part of 
Christianity. The reply was yes, they are 
mixed up with Christianity- WeU, then, 
said they, sooner than believe ,in that sort 
el Christianity we will believe nothing at 
all. Still Christ yearns after superstitious 
souls who desire to come to him and wUl 
not let that keep them back from coming 
to Him. He heard a man say the other 
day that he believed Christ was really in 
the bread and wine. I suppose lie wanted 
to come nearer to Christ Who dare say 
Christ would not come nearer to him! Note 
how Christ deals with this sort of supersti
tion from those who are seeking to approach 
him even through superstition. The 
preacher warned his hearers against the 
dangers of formalism anil ritualism in the 
present day, and concluded by proclaiming 
to all an immediate salvation through faith 
in Christ

The consideration

Remember this is the week of the great j
Auction Sale of Manitoba Prope Fties at Coate’a Auction Boom.

union delusion brings us 
old proverb that “ two of a trade can never 

” The reason why is plain enough, 
customers for each 

each other.

evil.
thatagree.

they are not naturally 
ther, but competitors against 
ake two of different trades, however, the 

i oi f mpetition disappears, and custom takes 
X V piece. Of courte the wholesaleman ia a 

customer to the manufacturer, and has the 
retailer for his customer, again, all in the 
same line ; but it would be a very stupid 
joke to bring this in as a case in point 
The fundamental and essential difference in 
the relations of Canada towards Great 
Britain and the United States respectively 
has before been pointed ont in these letters. 
The manufactures of Canada are in a general^ 
way like thoee of the United States but' 
few like those of Great Britain—this is a 
truth we must seizi? and hold taat to if we 
would understand Canada’s commercial 

■v relations. But does any one insist upon 
proof of the general fact thus broadly 
stated ! One word in latin, or two in Eng-' 
liah]— "oircumspice,” “look around"— 
ought to be sufficient. Can any one point 
out a single Canadian manufacture, of any 
account in the jountrv, which is not a copy 
of the same kind of manufacture in the - 
States? We take some inventions tram 
England, to be sure, but nine-tenths of all 

manufactures are run on American 
plans, and by American ways of working. 
Our railways, cars and locomotives are all 
en the American plan. Our boot and shoe 
factories are reproductions of those of Lyn 
and Haverhill in Massachusetts. Our pat
terns of agricultural machinery, and our 
methods of manufacturing it, we get from 
New York and Ohio, onr stove patterns 
from Albany" and Troy. Our cotton ma- 
chinery we import from England, butt 
strange to tell, with this English machinery 
we make cotton goods after the fashion of 
Massachusetts, and not after the fashion 
of Lancashire. Without the mill-marks 
Dundee or Cornwall factory cottons cannot 
be distinguished from American, but even 
indifferent judges can tell the difference be
tween either of these and English goods. 
The sewing machine manufacture, which 
has grown to considerable importance in 
Canada, is an American industry out and 
out but transplanted to our soil. And, by 
the way, it was the protective tariff of 1858 
(not of 1859 as some say, giving the "Wrong 
date), that started in this country the man
ufacture of mowers and reapers and sewing 
machines. One apparent exception has to 
be noted, in the woolen manufacture, our 
competitions ia with England, not with the 
United States. The Americans have 
thought it good policy to put upon 
imported raw wool duties ranging from 
40 to 100 per cent., averaging from 50 to «0 
per cent, at least This has doubtless made 
American cloth dearer, but it has been ad
hered to in the belief that it is America’s 
interest to be a wool-growing ag^well as a 

V wool-manufacturing country. In this and 
other ways it has happened somehow that 
in the woolen manufacture, though not in 
all lines of it, by any means, we have got 
the start of our enterprising neighbors, and 
are now in direct competition with England. 
This is one of the fe* exceptions to the 
general rule fhat Canadian manufacturers 
are far more in competition with the states 
than with England; for the simple reason 
that they are Tike American manufactures, 
but unlike English.

t manufactures in competition with our own 
are longer established than ours, are on a 
larger scale, and are backed by larger capi
tals. Can we, making exactly the same 
kinds of goods, and by the same methods, 
“sail in” and beat these able, wide-awake, 
and enterprising competitors, meeting on 
equal terms ! It seems difficultfto believe 
that we can, but aome people do believe it, 
nevertheless. There is an illusion abroad 
on this subject, and it can bé traced back to 
its origin. During the war pricesj over 
the border ran up to such altitudes that 
could our manufacturers only have entered 
the American market then they would have 
made fortunes too quickly for anything. 
On one side everything was enormously 
dear, on the other everything was com
paratively cheap. No wonder that many 
Canadians kept thinking what a grand 
thing it would be for this country if we had 
complete reciprocity in manufactures as 
well as in raw produce. Certain effects of 
the war continued long after the war had 
ceased, and it was not until 1874 that our 
neighbors began to touch “ hard-pan ” 
prices, nay, it was a year or two after that 
ere bottom was touched in business gener
ally. For full fifteen years we had the 
spectacle before ns of low prices here along
side of high prices there, comparatively. 
The illusion that this was a natural state 
of things and that it was going to last took 
possession of many minds, and not a few 
even of our hard-headed business men had 
the “ glamor" of the thing thrown over 
their eyes. How does the case stand now ? 
The Toronto Globe leading the assault upon 
the present tariff condemns it because it 
prevents us from bringing in supplies of 
cheap goods from the States. But is the 
republic really “ a cheap country to live 
in”—are manufactured 
cheaper there than here ? 
facta that colorably sustain our answer in 
the affirmative, else the cry of cheap goods 
to be bought in the States would not bear 
listening to at all. lint if many important 
lines of manufactured articles are cheaper 
there than here, how do we expect to had 
a market there for what we make ? There 
is much talk of having opened to us the 
market of fifty millions of people, but this 
is a gross exsggeratiou, for many of these 
millions are so far away from us that we 
would, have do chance of reaching them at 
all. This fifty millions idea is, in fact, an 
important part bf the delusion now in ques
tion. It so happens that the states lying 
next to us are the manufacturing states ; 
and across this strong barrier of manufac
turing states ws would have to fight our 
way. Could we, with equal tariffs or no 
tariffs at all, make market for our goods in 
Portland, Boston, New York, Troy,- Os
wego, Rochester, Buffalo, Cleveland, De
troit, Milwaukee, Chicago, St. Paul, and 
Minneapolis ! If not, how could we (hone 
to cut our way through to a market in the 
varions districts lying beyond these cities 
respectively ? The barrier sketched out is 
a very etroeg one ; could we hope in any 
way to get over it or go through it ? They 
are surt ly very sanguine indeed who cherish 
the delusion. ARGUS.
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Vector's forecast of thewesther from the 

15th to tin# 80th of this month was as fol
lows- Very cold and blustery penod with

The public know for the inspires whether 
or not the prophet’s prediction* have been 
so far fulfilled.
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Lilacs were in bleom Saturday.
Fannie Louise Buckingham in Mazeppa 

at toe Royal to-night.
Vital statistic» for last week : Births 53, 

marriages 13, deaths 29.
Buy your baby a rubber doll at Mcllroy s 

rubber store, 9 and It King street east.
W. H. Williams, the backboard 

pondent of the Glebe, has returned home.
The police court Saturday lasted only 

six minutes. All the offenders were 
drunks.

The eight performances of Michael St lo
goff at the Grand last week realized over

Worlds:Y SIN

ZMZOZRZRIS
omeK-"

m* *

x
cones- BTor ratailall ouris the fourth Largest Town in

great Northwest.
Aiinm,

Si
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1 S’A permit has been granted for a three- 
storey brick store at No. 152 Queen street 
east, for Aid. Carlyle. Cost, #2500. 
t Some one went through Mrs. Amos 
Parker of Brant street, at St. Lawrence 
market Saturday, for #11 and a silk hand
kerchief.

James Boyle, an old Toronto newspaper 
man, is in the city for the Christmas holi
days. Mr. Boyle is now night editor of the 
Cincinnati Gazette.

At the Canadian Institute Saturday night 
W. H. Merritt read a paper on “ Magnetic 
iron ore deposits of Victoria county, with 
notes on charcoal iron smelting.”

Messrs. Naim received a cable Saturday 
denying the former cable that their nephew 

victim of the Vienna theatre fire. 
It was a case of mistaken identity.

Aubrey White has been removed from the 
Bracebridge crown land agency to the head 
office in this city. Mr. White was ban- 
quetted by the citizens of Bracebridge,

It was reported at No. 2 station yester
day that a little girl 3 years old was mis- 
sing from 34 St. Alban street. She had not 
been found at a late hour last night.

Patience will be revived at the Grand 
opera house to-night by the Comely-Barton 
opera company, which is composed of first- 
class artists. They will po doubt do a big 
business.
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The court of revision will meet on Tues-
sewer >Uiday, the 27, for the confirmation of 

assessments on the following streets : 
McGill, Regent, Conway, Clinton, and 
Catharine.

Two hundred and fifty partook of the free 
breakfast at Temperance hall yesterday 
morning. Addresses were delivered by Mr. 
Morphy, Mr. C. McKay, Mr. Hussard and 
others. Fifty signed the pledge.

A sale of land» in Morris city, Cart
wright, Pomeroy and Crystal city, com
mences this afternoon at Coate’e auction 
rooms, and will be continued to-night and 
every afternoon and evening during the 
week.
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centre for the two above mentioned Railways, and has 
"the best water power known in southern Manitoba.
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POMEROY iThe following properties were sold on 
Saturday : House No. 226 Sherboume 
street to Mr. Laidlaw for #2450. 
A lot on the northaast corner of Huron and 
Russell streets, 75 feet on Russell street by 
152 on Huron street, to James Medcalf for 
#1700.

Globe item : A nail protrudes, three 
quarter of an inch from the fifteenth plank 
east of Church street in the sidewalk on 
the north side of Adelaide street. The 
nail should be hammered down at once, 
else the city may be liable to an action for 
damages. ,

In The World window may be seen a copy 
of the Edmonton Bulletin, a little paper 
published in the Northwest Terri tones, 
thirty-one days journey west of Winnipeg. 
It is a dandy little sheet, and is a model 
for the blanket organs.

To Thf. World : Commencing at No. 29, 
on the south side of Nelson street, the 
houses are numbered aa follows, going west; 
29, 31, 33, 31, 0, 35. There ie no end to 
the confusion arising. If you will kindly 
insert this at least once a week the chances 
are that we may have this thing rectified 
before the presept generation 
—MUCH ANNOYED.
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is to be the County Town for North Dufferin, and is an important 
' station on the Manitoba Southwestern Railway.
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Ibis Sale is to be every day this seek, Afternoon and Evening, and
WITHOUT RESERVE
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JOn Friday evening a very pleasing enter
tainment Was given in Jackson’s hall, 
Yonge street, by “The Sorosit.” The 
stage erected across one side of the hall 
was tastefully decorated with flags and 
banners,
all prepared and put in place by the young 
ladies themselves. Mias Ellis, the president 
of the society, in a few well chosen re
marks briefly outlined the history and aims 
of the organization. As its name indicates, 
it is composed, entirely of young ladies, 
whose object hitherto has been mutual im
provement; but, desiring to benefit others 
besides themselves, 4hey decided to give an 
entertainment in aid of the hospital for eick 
children. With this aim the charming 
operetta Little Red Riding Hood, was-care
fully prepared. Their efforts were crowned 
with success. The hall was filled by_ the 
young ladies’ friends. The parts, especially 
Miss Spooner’s as Woodman, were sung 
and performed in a style rarely found in an 
amateur. The collection taken at toe clore 
convinced everyone that the audience ap
preciated the proceeding, a net turn of over 
§40 being realized. Already the young 
ladies have received several invitations to 
repeat the play during the winter season, 
and it is more than probable some of the 
invitations will be accepted.
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VAUGHAN, DENNIS & COMF1 > N.pidee the curtains, scenery, Ac., k
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T*°A SUGGESTION.

To The World : Seeing that the discus
sion of the social evil question has demon
strated the fact that long hours, hard work 
and insuffic ent wages drive some factory 
and sewing girls from virtue to shame, 
would it not be a move in the right direc
tion for the Christians and philanthropists 
who inaugurated the crusade against the 
evil, to call and address mass-meetings of 
these girls, advise a general strike, and 
endeavor, with their own contributions and 
subscriptions from citizens disposed to as
sist them, to raise a fund large enough to 
support the girls on strike until toe miserly, 
slave-driving employers of female labor in 
this city are compelled to pay a fair 
day’s wage for a fair day’» 
work. This would be a Christian work in
deed. I am poor but willifig to contribute 
my quota to such a fund;
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F. W. COATE & CO., Auctioneers. Notaries
Toronto
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Spaulding,MORPHY & NIVEN,
Toronto.
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—Colored Fires brilliant and cheap, pre
pared fresh to order ami free from tmpkas 
ant odor. W. Hearn, Druggist, 1U7j 
Queen at. West. 135
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